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Abstract: The core reasons determining necessity of education of professionals in 
the field of human resources management are analyzed.  The main problems are high-
lighted regarding the possibilities of HR-managers education development basing on 
European standards and current business requirements.  
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Nowadays, education is one of the most important factors in economic development 
ensuring. According to the UN annual report, the countries competitiveness in the XXI 
century will be determined not by natural or even financial resources, but by the qualifi-
cations of the labour force [3]. 
Ukraine's entry into the world educational space predetermines development of do-
mestic educational standards in line with the norms of the world community. After all, 
the processes of globalization require the formation of a united labour market and thus 
the universalization of education. The demand for specialists in the labour market is the 
most important criterion for the effectiveness assessment both for higher education and 
science sphere and for particular higher educational establishment. Now in Ukraine is 
actively pursuing reforms in the higher education sector and in the sectors whose opera-
tion is related to the provision of higher education professionals. Particularly, according 
to the Concept of higher education reform, which is available on the website of the Min-
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istry of Education and Science of Ukraine, the main task of higher education reform is 
«to focus higher education on the quality of education and to ensure the demand for 
graduates of higher education institutions in the labour market» [2]. At the same time, 
the reform aims to change the approaches to university funding – the calculation formu-
la will take into account such a key indicator as the level of employment of graduates.  
Higher education is increasingly becoming a value in which students are ready to in-
vest, not only in their countries of origin, but also through migration. However, the dif-
ficulties of the transformation period are evident in Ukraine in that the high competition 
of universities against the backdrop of a twofold decrease in the number of students 
does not always lead to competition in the quality of services, but mainly to price com-
petition. At the same time, poor evaluation of the quality of university services by em-
ployers leads to the neglect of formal documents for higher education and the emer-
gence of their own training centres, which is accompanied by additional costs of a busi-
ness for non-peculiar functions. 
HR-manager is an obligatory member of every company regardless of the field of ac-
tivity, ownership or size. Employers' demand for qualified HR managers is increasing in 
the Ukrainian labour market. On the most popular Ukrainian job search web site 
(work.ua), the number of vacancies, belongs to the HR manager’s profession, as of De-
cember 21, 2019: HR manager (560 vacancies), HR administrator (72 jobs), Personnel 
Manager (533 jobs), recruiter (467 jobs), etc. On the Ukrainian job search sites, there 
are vacancies for HRs not only in international companies represented in Ukraine, but 
also in foreign companies, in particular Polish ones. A large proportion of job vacancies 
in the labour market are not monitored, as they are filled by private recruitment agencies 
on the orders of employers and by an existing client base within the agencies. Part of 
such vacancies is filled under the contracts of cooperation of recruiting agencies and 
universities, which complicates the precise understanding of the scale of the need for a 
highly skilled HR-manager. 
Training of HR-managers by Ukrainian universities are especially actualized due to 
the following reasons. 
1. Low level of cooperation between universities and employers providing practical 
experience in the profession – some attempts at dual education are still widespread in 
Ukraine, as well as a low level of implementation of business-oriented approach to edu-
cational programs. As a result, the Ministry of Science and Education of Ukraine (MES) 
emphasizes the need to develop teaching skills and develop the architecture of adult ed-
ucation as a national priority when developing Erasmus+ joint projects with foreign 
universities (MES letter to universities No. 1/9-774 dated 20.12.2019). 
2. HR managers are trained at a Master level in the context of increasing interest of 
foreign investors in Ukraine – in 2019, foreign direct investment in Ukraine amounted 
to more than US $1.7 billion, the main investors being EU countries. Therefore, the fur-
ther development of foreign capital companies in Ukraine and their existing standards 
of personnel management will lead to an increasing demand for professionals capable of 
working for European standards of doing business, including human resources man-
agement. Ukrainian students will not be able to acquire such skills without cooperation 
of domestic universities with European ones and without study of business cases and 
special software typical for European countries. 
3. Large-scale flows of migrant workers to the EU are already characteristic of 
Ukraine today. According to E. Libanova, Director of the Institute of Demography and 
Social Research of the National Academy of Sciences, estimates of the total number of 
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Ukrainian labour migrants working abroad range from 1.5 to 5.0 million persons. 
Among the main countries of destination are Poland (38.9% of all migrants), Slovakia. 
At the same time, the labour market need of Slovakia is not limited to the simplest jobs 
for migrant workers: in 2018, 1382 Ukrainian migrants were recruited for senior man-
agement, specialists and administrative staff. In the face of growing labour market 
needs for skilled workers, which are exacerbated by the impact of their own migration 
losses to more developed countries, there is an increasing need for specialists trained 
according to European standards.  
4. Ukraine has actively been developing business partnerships. According to the 
Ministry of Family, Labour and Social Policy of Poland, 95.5% of the total number of 
employment permits was issued for Ukrainian citizens. In 2019, 18% of Polish firms 
hire workers from Ukraine; in the structure of employees, Ukrainian employees of mid-
dle and upper management levels comprise 20.9% and 3.9% respectively [1]. The 
transport and logistics sectors are actively developing in Slovakia. The continuation of 
the construction of the highway D1, which is part of the Pan-European Corridor V, has 
allowed to significantly intensify the development of the Ukrainian-Slovak business. 
Intending to engage with Ukraine in one of the largest international projects (China's 
Belt and Road Initiative), we can forecast an increase in demand for new logistics cen-
tres employees in the near future, transport and trade enterprises. This exacerbates the 
shortage and further need to educate HR managers able to meet the growing needs of 
recruiting and other HR management functions in the new international cooperation en-
vironment, which requires knowledge of the labour markets and business environment 
of neighbouring countries. In Romania, with the introduction of a simplified tax system 
for IT companies, IT clusters are being actively developed. More and more migrants 
from Eastern Europe, including Ukraine, are becoming more involved. The role of HR 
managers in such companies is growing significantly due to the availability of new re-
cruiting opportunities for IT professionals from Ukraine. The outlined trends in the 
three Program Countries occur against the backdrop of significant losses of their own 
population due to increased migration to Western European countries. Therefore, the 
development of joint business and the training of HR-managers capable of working not 
only in Ukraine but also quickly adapting to the labour markets of foreign countries, 
requires the improvement of educational programs of Ukrainian universities.  
(5) The national market for educational services in HR education is being pressured 
by the new demands of the adjacent labour markets. In particular, educational reform in 
Ukraine is carried out at the same time as medical reform, which also implies a change 
in the educational standards of educating of leaders of different levels. According to the 
order No. 1977 «On Amendments to the Handbook of Qualification Characteristics of 
the Occupations of Employees» of the Ministry of Health of Ukraine dated October 31, 
2018, new qualification requirements for the education of health care managers and 
their deputies were established which require the management skills, incl. HR-
management. In this regard, the number of adult university students having already re-
ceived one university degree and majoring this time in HR management has increased at 
the universities of Ukraine. Such innovations and increasing demand for lifelong learn-
ing require the appropriate competence of teachers, their orientation not only on the in-
ternal labour market, but also on international requirements, in view of the implementa-
tion of the Association Agreement with the EU by Ukraine and the confirmed desire for 
further use of the European experience in HR management in different areas. 
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6. The reform of the public service, approved in the form of the Strategy for the Re-
form of the Public Administration of Ukraine (Order No. 474-р of the Cabinet of Minis-
ters of Ukraine dated 24.06.2016), is ongoing in Ukraine. Accordingly, the creation of a 
special unit in each government body, i.e. personnel management and HRMIS (Human 
Resource Management Information System) skills service. This reinforces the need to 
train qualified HR managers capable of fulfilling modern functional responsibilities 
both in the private and public sectors and requires the universities education of to be 
improved. 
However, current market situation allows to reveal problems in finding job for grad-
uates, particularly, the negative conjuncture confirms by the results of job vacancies 
analysis for Masters in HR-management due to the requirements of employers. Thus, 
actual opportunities to develop HR-managers training should be found. Such training 
should allow successful employment in Ukrainian and foreign companies, reducing the 
problems of demand mismatch and quality of training. Part of such problems is inherit-
ed in the Eastern partnership countries historically, from the former practice of develop-
ing rigid higher education standards, low proportion of free choice disciplines and poor 
consistency with employers’ requirements, including their vision of specialist compe-
tencies rather than a list of theoretical topics in the structure of academic disciplines. 
The HR manager education market is very sensitive to these problems as new HRM 
technologies emerge very quickly and it is very difficult for universities to meet the 
growing and rapidly changing demands of employers, especially those with a Master’s 
degree, with a high research component in performing professional tasks.  
At the present stage of the development of higher education in Ukraine, one of the 
priorities is to approximate the quality of educational services to European standards, in 
particular the use of progressive practices of interaction with employers in order to form 
meaningful components of training. Therefore, universities need to develop educational 
programs and curricula to train Masters in HR-management based on the competences 
formed through communication with business experts, which shape the demand for this 
category of workers in the labour markets of Ukraine and EU countries. No less im-
portant is to involve business representatives in the formation of training cases, which 
will reflect the real practical situations of business activity and ensure the implementa-
tion of the «learning by doing» concept using international experience. 
To sum up, increasing economic affairs integration of European countries and 
Ukraine demands development of training of specialists according to European stand-
ards and current business requirements. Consequently, to improve the content and or-
ganization of the Master’s program «HR-management» according to European experi-
ence, the actual business needs must be identified basing on employers’ survey. It will 
allow to form the list of competencies for professional HR-manager training which will 
be ready to work both in Ukraine and EU.  
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На сегодняшний день процессы экономической интеграции на постсоветском 
пространстве представляют собой особый пример на фоне общих тенденций ре-
гионализации в мировой экономике. Уникальность этих процессов заклю-чается в 
том, что все страны-участники интеграционных объединений входили в состав 
СССР и формировали единый народно-хозяйственный комплекс, в результате че-
го процесс реинтеграции начался практически сразу после распада СССР и совпал 
со становлением государственности в странах-участницах [1]. 
Первым интеграционным объединением стран бывшего СССР стало Содруже-
ство Независимых Государств (СНГ). Указанное объединение являет-ся самым 
многочисленным на постсоветском пространстве (в его состав вхо-дили 11 госу-
дарств бывшего СССР) и обладает значительным ресурсным потенциалом [2]. На 
долю стран СНГ приходится примерно 20 % мировых запасов нефти, 40 % - при-
родного газа, 25 % - угля, 10 % - производства электроэнергии, много возобновля-
емых водных ресурсов и пахотных земель  
В рамках данных интеграционных процессов сегодня решается ряд актуальных 
вопросов взаимодействия стран постсоветского пространства: 
1. укрепление экономических контактов; 
2. сотрудничество в сфере безопасности и укрепления общих границ; 
3. взаимодействие спасательных служб; 
4. миграционный контроль; 
5. противодействие распространению наркотиков и психотропных веществ, 
терроризму и организованной преступности; 
6. сотрудничество в гуманитарной сфере, сфере образования и культуры и др.  
Сегодня сотрудничество государств-участников СНГ в экономической сфере 
строится на реализации Стратегии экономического развития СНГ на период до 
2020 года. Документ представляет собой систему согласованных государствами -
участниками СНГ взглядов на общие цели, определяет приоритеты и перспективы 
дальнейшего социально-экономического развития до 2020 года. Это, прежде все-
го, торговля, топливно-энергетический и агропромышленный комплексы, транс-
порт, сфера инноваций [3].  
